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Introduction
Kid meat lately occupies an impor-
tant place in the diet of the popula-
tion, due to its high biological value. 
The interest in the production of 
meat comes from expressed fertility 
of goats. In the Republic of Macedo-
nia the dominant goat breed is do-
also a large number of strains of Bal-
kan goats, crossbreed with dierent 
breeds. During the last decade Bal-
kan goat breed was meliorated with 
the Alpine and Saanen goat breed 
for the improvement of milk pro-
duction and fertility traits. In most 
European countries goats of small 
and are considered a specialty which 
achieves a high price. Young kid 
meat has certain advantages over 
other types of meat, especially in a 
small amount of fat and high digest-
The research suggests that goat 
production, especially goat meat, 
could be very lucrative due to its 
market demand, which in most Euro-
pean countries, as well as in the U.S. 
exceeds the oer. The development 
of goat breeding is moving in the di-
rection of increasing milk and meat 
production over the growing num-
ber of kids in the brood. Due to the 
fact that kids are mainly used for 
meat production, the objective of 
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Summary
The aim of this research was to determine how breed inuences growth intensity and carcass traits of kid meat.
All male kids (from domestic Balkan breed and F
1
 crosses between domestic Balkan breed and Alpine breed) were fed and kept in the 
same conditions. After the slaughter, measurements of each carcass were made. The results show signicant dierences in birth weight 
of domestic Balkan breed (3.24 kg) and F
1
 crosses between domestic Balkan breed and Alpine breed (2.67 kg). Carcass yield was found 




 5.90 in domestic Balkan kids compared to Alpine kids (57.61%) with pH between 6.40 and 5.76. 
Average tissue shares for Balkan breed were as follows: muscle tissue 49.46 %, fat tissue 17.35% and bones 33.19% in domestic Balkan 
kids. Muscle tissue from F
1
 crosses between domestic Balkan breed and Alpine breed was 55.57%, fat tissue 18.19% and bones 26.54% 










Results and discussion 
Birth weight of kids from domes-
tic Balkan goats and F
1
 crosses are 
shown in Table 1.
Data in Table 1 indicate that there 
in birth weight of F
1
 hybrid and the 
main reason is the inuence of breed 
on birth weight. Kids with larger 
body mass and daily gain prior to 
-
casses with a higher relative share 
Žujović et al
kg) prior to slaughter on meat yield 
of kids of Domestic White Improved 
breed and established that lighter 
kids had higher dressing percent-
age. Morand – Fehr et al. -
tablished that in carcasses of kids of 
Alpine and Saanen breed, slaugh-
tissue increased. Yacoub et al. 
established that body mass of kids 
prior to slaughter has considerable 
eect on value of dressing percent-
age. Žujović et al. investigated 
the eect of body mass of kids prior 
to slaughtering on major traits of 
 et al. 
stated that heavier kids have more 
favorable evaluation of carcass con-
formation, covering of carcass and 
kidneys with fat, colour of meat and
tallow, and marbling of meat, where-
as the structure of meat was better 
in lighter kids.
The share of edible giblets/oal 
(pre-stomach, small intestines, head, 
heart) (Table 3.) was signicantly 
1
 hybrid 
compared to the group of kids from 
domestic Balkan goat. The share of 
skin was practically the same in all 
groups of kids.
-
pends on two groups of factors: 
pre- slaughter factors (body weight, 
breed, diet, the age in time of 
slaughter, sex, health status) and 
factors which aect after slaughter 
(technological processing of slaugh-
ter and cooling). The results of this 
research indicate that heavy kids (av-
erage body mass prior to slaughter 
i.e. higher dressing percentage of 
to light (average body mass prior to 
According to available publica-
tions, the obtained results for val-
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Table1 Kids’ birth weight, kg





  crosses between domestic 
Balkan breed and Alpine breed 
Jarad F
1
križanaca domaće balkanske 
pasmine i alpske pasmine












Table 2 Body weight (kg) and kids’ growth (kg)
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Kids from F
1
 hybrid crosses between domestic Balkan breed and Alpine breed
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ues of weight of the warm and cold 
carcass with and without the head 
and oal and values of dressing per-
centages that are established for 
kids of Domestic balkan goat and 
Alpine are at the same level as the 
ones established by researches of 
Becerril-Herrera et al.,
of Mexican Creole goat; Marichal 
et al., 
percentages for kids slaughtered at 
15 kg) and Kor and Ertugrul
investigating slaugther results and 
breed. Similar values of cold dress-
ing percentages (without the head 
and oal) for male kids are at the lev-
el of ones which were found during 
et al.,
researches, investigating slaughter 
results for male kids of local Norduz 




 values of meat from both breeds 
The share of fat tissue (perito-
neum and kidney fat) and muscle 
1
 hy-
brids compared to kids of domestic 
Balkan breed. These dierences in-
dicate that breed has an impact on 
the tissue composition of kid meat, 
because it is statistically signicant 
Conclusion
Breed and body mass of kids prior 
to slaughter signicantly inuenced 
1
hybrid have more favorable carcass 
evaluation, covering of carcass and 
kidneys with fat tissue and lower 
share of giblets/oal (head, liver, 
heart) in cooled carcass in relation to 
kids from Domestic Balkan goat.
was usual, signicant dierences 
the analyzed groups of kids. Consid-
ering that medium heavy kids (av-
erage body mass prior to slaughter 
-
mercial value of carcass, kids bellow 
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Table3 Slaughter indicators of kids
Tablica 3. Indikatori pri klanju jaradi
Values
Vrijednosti
Kids crosses between 
domestic Balkan breed and 
Alpine breed from F
1
 hybrid
Križanci jaradi domaće 




Kids from Balkan goats   
Jarad balkanskih koza    
kg % kg %
Body weight at slaughter
Tjelesna težina pri klanju
Hot carcass weight with 
internal organs (RI)
Težina toplih polovica s 
unutarnjim organima (RI)
 a 53.55 b
Cold carcass weight with 
internal organs (RII)
Težina hladnih polovica s 
unutarnjim organima (RII)





















Table 4 Share and ratio of tissues in three rib cut of kids 
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Neke karakteristike mesa Balkanske koze i jarića
Sažetak
Svrha ovog istraživanja je bila utvrditi način na koji pasmina utječe na intenzitet rasta i karakteristike jarećeg mesa.
Svi muški jarići (domaće Balkanske pasmine i F
1
križanaca domaće Balkanske pasmine i Alpske pasmine) su hranjeni i održavani u istim 
uvjetima. Nakon klanja su izvršena pojedinačna mjerenja mesa. Rezultati pokazuju značajne razlike pri porodnoj težini domaće Bal-
kanske pasmine (3,24 kg) i F
1





 5,90 kod domaćih Balkanskih jarića u usporedbi s Alpskim jarićima (57,61%) i pH vrijednostima u rasponu od 6,40 i 
5,76. Postotak mišićnog tkiva kod domaćih Balkanskih jarića je iznosio 49,46 %, masnog tkiva 17,35% i kostiju 33,19%. Kod F
1
križanaca 
domaće Balkanske pasmine i Alpske pasmine je mišićno tkivo iznosilo 55,57%, masno tkivo 18,19%, te kosti 26,54%.
Ključne riječi: koza, porodna težina, prinos mesa, mišićno tkivo
Einige Charakteristiken des Ziegeneisches
Zusammenfassung
Das Ziel dieser Untersuchung war zu bestimmen, auf welche Weise die Rasse auf Intensität des Wuchses und Charakteristiken von 
Ziegeneisch einen Einuss hat. Alle männlichen Ziegenböcke (einheimische balkanische Rasse und F
1
Mischlinge der einheimischen 
balkanischen Rasse und der Alpenrasse) wurden in gleichen Bedingungen gehalten und gefüttert. Nach dem Schlachten sind einzelne 
Fleischmessungen vorgenommen. Die Resultate zeigen bedeutende Unterschiede bei Geburtengewicht  der einheimischen balkanisch-
en Rasse (3,24 kg) und der F
1
Mischlinge der einheimischen balkanischen Rasse und der Alpenrasse (2,67 kg). Es wurde ein größerer 
Fleischertrag (51,94 %) mit pH
1
 6,56 und pH
2
 5,90 bei einheimischen balkanischen Ziegen im Vergleich zu Alpenzigen (57,61 %) mit 
Werten pH
1
 6,40 und pH
2
 5,76 festgestellt. Der Prozentsatz des Muskelgewebes bei einheimischen balkanischen Ziegen betrug 49,46 
%, des Fettgewebes 17,35 %, der Knochen 33,19 %. Bei den F
1
 Mischlingen der einheimischen balkanischen Rasse und der Alpenrasse 
betrug der Prozentsatz des Muskelgewebes 55,57 %, des Fettgewebes 18,19 %, der Knochen 26,54 %.
Schlüsselwörter: Ziegenböcke, Geburtengewicht, Fleischertrag, Muskelgewebe
Alcune  caratteristiche della carne di capra Balcanica e i suoi capretti
Sommario
Lo scopo di questa ricerca era trovare il modo in cui la razza inuisce sull’intensità di crescita e sulle caratteristiche della carne di ca-
pretti. Tutti i capretti maschi (di domestica Razza balcanica e degli incroci F1 di domestica Razza balcanica e la Razza alpina) sono 
stati allevati e mantenuti nelle stesse condizioni. Dopo la macellazione sono state fatte le misurazioni individuali di carne. I risultati 
dimostrano le dierenze notevoli tra il peso alla nascita della domestica Razza balcanica (3,24 kg) e degli incroci F1 di domestica Razza 
balcanica e la Razza alpina (2,67 kg). Risulta un rendimento minore di carne
51, 94%) con il pH1 6,56 e il pH2  5,90 dai capretti domestici di Razza balcanica rispetto ai capretti di Razza alpina (57,61%) e i valori pH 
nel raggio da 6,40 e 5,76. La percentuale del tessuto muscolare dai capretti domestici di Razza balcanica era 49,46 %, la percentuale 
del tessuto grasso 17,35% e delle ossa 33,19%. Dagli incroci F1 di domestica Razza balcanica e la Razza alpina il tessuto muscolare era 
55,57%, il tessuto grasso 18,19 e le ossa 26,54%.
Parole chiave: capretti, peso alla nascita, produzione di carne, tessuto muscolare
